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iP O P E  INMAN, M ISS SHELTON  
■ >VEO SUNDAY IN  H A M LET

J. Herbert Beck and 
Miss June Rose Wed

Miss Lijla Aileen Shelton, daughter 
Ceremony Perform ed a t  P o r t   ̂of Mr. and Mrs. James Frederick 

Alleghany, Pa., June 8.—  Shelton of Hamlet, became the bride 
To Reside Here ' of Pope Inman, son of the late Mr.

" ■ j and Mrs. Walter Inman of Southern
A wedding of interest to a wide I  pines, at 7 o’clock Sunday evening at 

circle of friends in Pennsylvania and the Methodist Episcopal church in 
Southern Pines was solemnized at the Hamlet. The Rev. W. V. McRae per- 
home of the bride s cousins, <̂Ir. and  ̂formed the ceremony.
Mrs. Claud Berg on June 8th at 4 ; xhe bride was met at the altar by 
o’clock when Miss June Rose of Port the groom, who 'wa.s attended by 
Allghany, Pa., became the bride of George Buttry of Southern Pines as 
J. Herbert Beck of Southern Pines.  ̂best man. The ushers were Davis 
The Rev. E. Jones Burton officiated. Shelton, brother of the bride, J. G. 
The bride was given in marriage by j Inman, brother of the groom, Nor- 
her uncle, Ralph J. Mills of Pitts-^ man Day of Southern Pines and 
burgh. Pa. The bridegroom was at- ; Laughlin Muse of Carthage, 
tended by his cousin. Gray O. Witter i Following the ceremony the couple 
of Burtville, Pa. j left by motor for a wedding trip.

The bride wore a gown of white Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. In
horse hair. Her bouquet wa.s a man will be at home in Southern 
shower of Talisman ro.ses and valley Pines.
lilies. The maid of honor, sister of > Mrs. Inman is the only daughter
the bride. Miss Mildred Rose o f ; of Mr. and Mr.s. James Frederick
Jamestown, N. Y., wore a gown of I  Shelton, and for the last three years 
corn flower chiffon with accessories ' she has taught in the Richmond coun- 
to match. Her bouquet was a shower i ty school.s. Mr. Inman is manager of 
of pink roses and valley lilies. After J the meat department of A. & P. store 
the ceremony a wedding supper was in Southern Pines, 
served at Canor Place Inn. i

Mrs. Bertha Freeman of 
Pinehurst School Weds

D aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. .MacLeod of Eureka Bride 

of John I). Paul

The bride is a graduate of Indiana 
State. Teachers’ College and has been ■ 
musical instructor in the Port Alle- I 
ghany schools for the past six years, j 

The groom received his education at ' 
Porter Military Academy, Charles- ; 
ton, S. C; and Union College at 
Schenectady, N. Y.  They will make 
their home in Southern Pines.

Mrs. Florence E. Beck and Robert i

MIS.S H A LLIE  FR EEM A N  O F 
•ABERDEEN TO W ED  J l 'N E  29

The wedding of Miss Hallie Eliza
beth Freeman of Aberdeen to Francis 

 ̂ Eli Wishart of Lumberton is to take 
: place on Saturday, June 29th, accord- 
, ing to announcement made last week. 

The engagement w'as announced at

H. Beck ■ of"s’ourher”n Pines“ a«e“nd- '
ed the ceremony. I f ^

____________  . ford, grandmother of the bride-to-be,
la.st week Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.

BO.STON \M T N  ESSES HF..AKD | Craw'ford L. Thomas won high score
IN DAVIDSON W ILL CASE for bridge, and Mrs. T. D. Ratch-

An Associated Press despatch from i Fayetteville won high score for 
Boston, Mass., reads:  ̂ presented attractive

A Harvard profesor and three other 
witnesses testified Wednesday as at
torneys for the Statler interest shift
ed to Boston in their fight to break 
the will of Mrs. Elva Statler Davidson,
22-year-old heiress of the Statler mil- ■ 
lions.

H. Bradley Davidson, Jr., middle-

I gifts. The honor gue.st was presented 
I goblets and compotes. Only relatives 
and close friends of Miss Freeman 
were invited.

[ The hostess, assisted by her daugh- 
! ter. Miss Addie Mae Gatlin and Mrs. 
I Arah Gatlin Stuart, served an ice 
I cour.se and cakes. A nosegay and an
nouncement card with Freeman-Wish- 
art. June 29. made the plates most at
tractive.

Those attending from Aberdeen 
were Mrs. W. E. Freeman, Mrs. G. 
C. Seymour, Mrs. J. D. McLean and 
Misses Ruth McFarland and Lois Mc
Leod.

Centering the interest of a wide 
circle of friends and relatives in 
North Carolina was the marriage of 
Mrs. Bertha MacLeod Freeman of 
Pinehurst to John D. Paul, of Wash
ington, N. C., last Saturday, June 15.

Previous to the ceremony on Sat
urday morning the bridal party was 
given a breakfast by Mrs. C. L. Mac 
Leod and Mrs. W. M. MacLeod at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. MacLeod in the Eureka 
section. They were as.sisted in serving 
by Misses Lucile and Margaret Mac
Leod.

The ceremony was a quiet solemni
zation taking place in the home of the 
Rev. W. S. Golden, who spoke the 
vows. Only immediate members of 
the family were present. The bride 
wore an ensemble suit of navy blue 
crepe with accessories to match.

Mrs. Paul, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John A. MacLeod, has a 
most charming and attractivte person
ality. She received her education at 
N. C. C. W., and Peabody College. 
She has been in the teaching profes
sion for a numVjer of years in which 
she has been most proficient and suc
cessful. She has been a member of 
the faculty of Pinehurst Schools for 
a number of years where .she has won 
the love and esteem of both the pu 
pi Is and patrons.

Mr. Paul is the son of Mr. Joseph 
W. Paul and the late Florence Harris 
Paul of near Washington, N. C. He 
was educated at Whitsell Institute 
and the University of N. C. He taught 

I  for a number of years, since which 
J time he has had a very successful 
I law practice in W’ashington.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul left immediate
ly following the ceremony for a nor
thern trip. They will be at home in 
W'ashington after July 1st.

1)K. M EDLIN IN ST. LOUIS

J . C. B l KKHOLDEK D IE S IN 
P IN E H I KST AT A<iE O F “«

aged society man and husband of the 
young bride who died under myster
ious circumstances at Pinehurst, N.
C., in February, was an interested 
spectator at the proceedings, held be. 
hind closed doors of a Boston law 
office.

Depositions of witnesses were taken 
preparatory to North Carolina litiga
tion. Davidson, under the terms of the 
purported will, was bequeathed the 
bulk of his late wife’s fortune.

Professor W. Burton Leach, of Har- Burkholder, who came to
vard University, said to have drawn P'*i^hurst from Philadelphia, Pa., 
the will, testified for several hours. since made his residence
Other witnesses were Robin Field and Passed away last Thursday
his wife, Helen, of Cambridge, with | years. He had
w'hom Mrs. Davidson lived for several i several w'eeks. He was an
months prior to her marriage last i member of the Pinehurst Com-
January; and Dr. Richard Stetson, i Church and had a wide circle
Boston physician who treated Mrs. ' friends in this section. Surviving

• Davidson. ' sons, Victor B. Burkholder of
Penns Grove, N. J., and J. C. Burk- 

LIQUOK C.ASES FTC.ATUKE ‘ holder, Jr., of Toronto,. Canada. The
KECORDEK COURT DOCKET ' Philadelphia for

 _____   : burial.
Dewit Terry, colored of Southern   « ---------------------------

Pines, was sentenced to serve 60 DEWBEHRY PRICES UP AT 
days on the roads for possessing an d , V.ASS AS SE.ASON WANF:s
transporting a quart of liquor, this ; ____
sentence to be suspended upon pay- 1 increase in prices paid for dew-
ment of a $25 fine and the costs and | berries in the Va.ss market which was 
upon condition of good behavior for I reported last week has continued 
® daily since the middle of last week,

John Caldwell, colored of Southern firm berries bringing well over
Pines, who ran into the car of J. T. j dollars a crate.
Shepard causing considerable dam ! Saturd- .̂y of this week will practi-
age, was found guilty of driving while cally close the business. as there will 
intoxicated. His 90-day sentence was be only a comparatively few crates to 
suspended upon payment of a fine of  ̂be harvested after that day. W.ednes- 
$50 and the costs, he is to pay Shep- i day's much needed rain may pro- 
ard $35 for repairs and his driver sj  long the sea.son slightly, 
license was revoked for 90 days. i . _  _ „ .

Pete Cagle, colored of Carthage, 
found guilty of careless and reckless 
driving while intoxicated, is to re
frain from driving for 90 days, and 
pay a fine of $50 and the costs or 
serve 30 days on the roads.

! Annie Carlisle, white of near Cam-

S. P. RP:TIKES $5,000 b o n d s ,
PAY S $2,938 IN T E R E ST

The Town of Southern Pines on 
June 17th forwarded check to the 
Chase National Bank, New York, in 

. the amount of $7,498 75 to retire $5,- 
eron, received 30 days for driving' oqo qo $2,498.75 in in
while intoxicated and 30 days for us- j bond issue. On the
ing profane language, both sentences 
to be suspended upon payment of $50 
and the cost and he is not to drive

same date $240.00 was forwarded to
the Wachovia Bank & Trust Co., in
W’inston-Salem in payment of semi- 

a motor vehicle on the highways with |

in 90 days. estimated that, the Town will end
its fiscal year June 30th with a small

JO H N  POTTLE H ONORED
AT BROW N U N IV ERSITY

surplus in the general fund.

Brown University’s junior class 
this week announced new officers and 
new members of the Cammarian Club, 
student government organization, for 
1935-36. Election to the Cammarian 
Club is considered the highest extra
curricular honor on the Brown cam
pus. New members are chosen at a 
class poll. The club elects its own of
ficers.

Among the new members of the 
Cammarian Club is John F . Pottle of 
Southern Pines. A graduate of 
Southern Pines High School. Pottle is 
now a junior at Brown. This year he 
has ’been a member of the honorary 
Brown Key Society and is a mem
ber of the the Matheniatica Club.

D EW BERRY  S H IPM E N T S FROM
CAMKRON 23,513 CR.ATES

Shipments of dewberries from 
Cameron up to and including Satur
day totalled 23,513 crates. Of these 
19,429 cratcs were shipped in trucks 
from the auction block, 3,839 crates 
were shipped in refrigerator cars and 
250 crates by express. Last year the 
Cameron market average over $2 
per crate and so far this year the 
average price has been close around 
the $2 mark again. Monday the auc- [ 
tion block sold 700 crates up to noon j 
at an average price of $2.45 per crate.

Dr. E. M. Medlin of Aberdeen is 
leaving today for St. Louis, Me., to 
take a special course in Orthodontia 
under Dr. H. C. Pollock of Wa.shing- 
ton University. Dr. Medlin is presi- i 
dent of the Third District Dental So
ciety of North Carolina.

Congress hopes to adjourn by the 
middle of July.

H. A. PACE, Jr.
MOTOR CO.

I n v i t e  You to a Speci a l

FORD V-8
n-niR sHoiu

on South Street, .A.bercleen

iiunE n™ THROUGH iiunE 22"°

S e e  th e  NEW SPRING MODELS  
with 3-Way Ventilation to Keep You 
Cool and Comfortable on Hot Days

novel Features 
InterestSng Exhibits 

T
DON’T MISS IT

Complete liioe of 
Trucks and 

Commercial Gars 
Also on Display

GIVE ALL THEY FAMILY A TREAT

H. A. Page, Jr. Notor Company
ABERDEEN

The Pilot offers more as an advertising medium than  
than any other Moore County newspaper

Pilot Advertising Pay*.

CAROLINA TREES
CROW $ $ $
T| 1 0 D A Y  approximately 30,000,000,000 board feet of 

timber remain on o00,000 acres in North Carolina 
and 1,000,000 acres in South Carolina.

Originally timber covered approximately 21,000,000 
acres o f  the 55,000,000 acres in the Carolinas.

With this current stand of wooden wealth, vision the 
profit possibilities o f reforestation, capable management 
and new capital investment placing millions of idle acres 
in production.

Movement o f the center o f the pulp industry southward—where timber growth 
is more rapid than in the north—is only one big reason for accelerating this timb^riand 
program on unproductive acres. There is a constant and growing demand for 
-crates, hampers, power line poles, railway crossties, planks and piling for docks, 
.lumber and millwork for home building, barrel staves for naval stores, et cetera.

The Carolinas already have considerable timber and offer unlimited opportunities 
for potential development and perpetuation of this source o f wealth.

That's the Purpose of The Carolinas, Inc. — ‘T O  TELL THE

CAROLINAS
The Carolina*, Inc.
Box 60, Charlotte, N. C.

Without obligation!, p leu e  $end full Snfonaation 
concerning Carolinas, Inc., and copy of the Carolinas 
Opportunitjr Bulletin.

Name.............................. .................

Street ......  City.....

'^n

INC.

V

The newipaperi of North and South Carolina 
have donated the space for this and a series 
of advertisements which will appear for the 
purpose of bringing facts about the Carolinas 
before their people, that they may be better 
informed as to the resources, history and 
industrial importance of the Carolinas, and 
that they may know how they can asiiist 
in the broad mcTement to advertise to the 
would the advantagM of this fav«^d  section.


